OFFICE, CORPORATE & EVENT CATERING
SPECIALISTS

CATERING BROCHURE

Website: www.fazecaterers.co.uk
Telephone: 01268 460987
Email: info@fazecaterers.co.uk

A LITTLE BIT ABOUT US:

Faze Caterers are a leading high-quality events catering company based in Basildon, Essex and offer a
bespoke catering service throughout Essex.
The Faze story began in 2010 when managing director Ian Hargreaves set the company up with a
strong focus on providing a high end casual dining experience with dishes that are unique, memorable
and exciting, whilst using the finest local produce available. Over this time, we have helped many
people achieve their dream occasion and we would like to do the same for you.
We love to help you create and then watch your perfect event unfold, taking great pleasure and a huge
amount of fun in devising the ideal menu that suits your occasion. Our example menus are a fantastic
place to start on your planning journey with a variety of menu styles, flavours and combinations for
you to see, which will really help you to make the right choice.

WHAT CAN WE OFFER?
OFFICE LUNCH CATERING:
Our office lunch catering service is second to none and is a great solution for client meetings and
training sessions. Delivered straight to your office in-between 9:00am-11:30am Monday to Friday.
We offer sandwiches that are served on artisan breads which come with crisps and freshly sliced
seasonal fruit should you wish. We have options available to add finger food, salad bowls and cheese
for your group. We also have a selection of cakes available for midafternoon to keep your group
nourished and focused. These menus are very simple to order using our online ordering service
through our website. Contact us to request our menus.
CANAPES:
A lovely touch to any event. Whether you require a few canapes to be circulated before your main
meal or to be on offer throughout your entire event, we can provide this service. From simple and well
known flavours right the way through to luxury ingredients, you can be assured that your canapes will
be tailored to your event and taste. Contact us to request an example menu.
BOWL FOOD:
A fabulous and informal concept of modern dining. Slightly smaller versions of main dishes served in
bowls for your guests to simply pick up at their leisure. Whether you require 2 or 10 bowls for each of
your guests to eat, we have the perfect offer for you. Contact us to request an example menu. Set
menus are also available for a minimum of 60 guests.

BARBECUES:
A great informal alternative to a plated meal which adds masses of colour and personality to any
event. We serve our barbecues as a buffet style so that your guests can simply take what they want
and have it how they want it. Presented in custom made wooden crates with the option of artificial
grass, hessian or white table cloths as your buffet table dressing. Contact us to request an example
menu. Set menus are also available for a minimum of 60 guests.

BUFFETS:
Our buffets hold pride of place at any event. Whether you require a buffet for a birthday party or
funeral or wedding breakfast, we can most certainly assist you by creating your perfect menu. Buffet
items are served in custom made wooden crates with the choice of artificial grass, hessian or white
table cloths as your buffet table dressing. We also return at the end of your event to clean up items
from the buffet table! Contact us to request an example menu. Set menus are also available for a
minimum of 60 guests.

LINKS YOU MAY FIND USEFUL:

SOCIAL MEDIA PLATFORMS:
F: https://www.facebook.com/faze.caterers?fref=ts
T: https://www.twitter.com/Faze_Caterers
I: https://www.instagram.com/fazecaterersltd/
L: https://ca.linkedin.com/in/faze-caterers-ltd-42a89b55

FOOD HYGIENE RATINGS:
https://www.scoresonthedoors.org.uk/business/faze-caterers--1109703.html

KNOW WHO YOU ARE DEALING WITH:
https://companycheck.co.uk/company/09394155/FAZE-CATERERSLIMITED/companies-house-data
http://www.bizdb.co.uk/company/faze-caterers-limited-09394155/

SEE WHAT PREVIOUS CLIENTS THOUGHT OF OUR SERVICES:
WEBSITE - http://www.fazecaterers.co.uk/your-views/
GOOGLE - https://www.google.co.uk/?gws_rd=ssl#q=faze+caterers
YELL - https://www.yell.com/biz/faze-caterers-ltd-basildon-8196302/
FACEBOOK - https://www.facebook.com/pg/faze.caterers/reviews/?ref=page_internal

MEET THE TEAM:
http://www.fazecaterers.co.uk/team-faze/

PLEASE CONTACT US TO DISCUSS YOUR
PERFECT EVENT

